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There Is genius and power In per-
sistence
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vy

Orison Swett Mardon

Itl > r Pierces peasant IVllrta cure constipation s

CbniUpullun It the caateofmauydlraaratrUte coos and you cut the UUeaia Kasf iota 1

TIs much to wound n too tis moro
to save him and to win a friend Erie
Mackay tz-

t
Faith Is not n blind Irrational asset i W

riabut an Intelligent reception of the
truth on adequate grounds Clinrloa
lodge

Hardly Worth While j Is a
y

e

Scientists state that the sun wilt u z
continuo to glvo out the present
amount of Lent for 30000000 years d

That makes a two weeks vacation r

look iilflllng eh-

Local

st-

ssI r
Enterprise

Touristvv ny do you call this n vol-

cano
¬ t

I dont believe It has had an
eruption for a thousand years

Quldt Well tho hotel managers In
j s

Tthis region club together anti keep a
fire going In It every yonr during tho a
Gcasou Meggondorfor Illaottor s r

Not Impregnable I

Horace Avory K C Just appointed se a
a Judge Is one of tho mordant wltH of t r
the llilttsh bar One day croneox-
nmlnlng

i
u recalcitrant witness ho r

asked ft as
What aro you
A retired gentleman proudly as-

sorted
¬ r titho oxcheesomongur

Well snarled Avery when you ui
achieved the position of gentleman-
why

e
did you retire from It

t

Vermont Thrift
Ol

d an
Robert Lincoln ODrlon editor of tho IBoston Transcript IB a great admirer

ot thu thrift of the Vermonters but i i a i
thinks sometimes they carry It too f1 I

ar p

ODrlen was up In Vermont last sum-
mer

¬ I
and wont to dinner with n friend

who had soma political aspirations Aa
they tame to tho door ho hoard tho
lady of the house say to the hired rr

girl I see Mr Jones has somebody-
with

ash
him for dinner Take those two in 1

big potatoes down to the collar and ay
bring up three small ones ct Y

to
The Wish la Father to the Thought t a as F

Dr Robert L Waggoner the presi-
dent

¬
u

of Baldwin university said In
the course of an address on peda-
gogy

¬

nt Herea 0
And ono of the most remarkable

changes In the last 30 years of teach-
ing

¬ r

Is the abolition of corporal pun-
ishment

¬ i
A boy of this generation la

never whipped Rut a boy of tho last-
gcnerallonwell P

Dr Waggoner smiled
The boys of tho last generation v

ho said must have believed that
their Instructors all had for motto

The swish Is father to tho a

taught

PRESSED HARD
Coffees Weight on Old Age f

r
When prominent men realize the in

urlous effects of coffee and the change 1

In health that Postum can bring they
aro glad to lend their testimony for
tho benefit of others-

A superintendent of public schools
in a Southern state says My moth-
er

¬

slnco her early childhood was an
inveterate coffee drinker bad been
troubled with her heart for a number
of years and complained of that weak
all over feeling and sick stomach

Some time ago I was making an of-

ficial
¬

visit to a distant part of the P

country nnd took dinner with ono of t
the merchants of the place I noticed j
a somewhat peculiar flavor of the cof-
fee

¬

and asked him concerning it He
replied that It was Postum I was so
pleased with It that after the meal was t

I 1
over I bought a package to carry In
homo with me and had wife pre-
pare

¬ W f
some for tho next meal the i II

whole family liked It so well that wo j

discontinued coffee and used Iostum I
1

entirely-
I

t
J <

had really been at times very
anxious concerning my mothers con-
dition

¬

but wo noticed that after using
Postum for a short tlmo she felt so
much better than she did prior to Its
ueo and had little troublo with her
heart and no sick stomach that tho I 1
headaches wero not so frequent and t

c

her general condition much Improved-
This

e
continued until she was as well i

and hearty as tho rest of us I

I know Postum has benefited my-
self

J

and tho other members of the fam-
ily but In a more marked degrep In a

the cnso of my mother ns she was a r

Tlctlm of long standing
Lever irnu vlio above letter A new U f-

ene OIRrrI from time In time They
rare Remilue true oDd full of Uumnu-
lutcre lt

i

t

u

nt A Sneer
Btn B Lindsey the father of

6
g

i courts said in an addresse-
r apropos of criminal corpo

g
even the thieves In the pris
have their shot at these mal-
Ih Denver man visiting ono

v Ms said to a prisonerI-
sIs my friend what brought

h this

rt erty boss the prisoner an
t with a sneer I didnt havo
II money to turn myself into a
se Jon and hire n corporation

I to learn me how to steal lo
tIs

e No Feeling
rs Mie play the cornet with any
II

at lately none If she had any
D she wouldnt play It In the
to I other friends

The Right Way
I In Muldoon the noted trainerrt kIng apropos of the JeffriesI a fight of training

It
ling he said the strictest

a Je Is required Whenever I
t

18
Jlhe theory of training I think

r
who after eighteen years of

I
life Is ono of tho best nil

f
tt husbands In the world
h I once said to him wellI

1
4d man how do you take mar
f

t

Sriilng to directions he re
u

I

11J
An Oversight

I
I Wilson over a upprb des
his charming louse at New

41ald of the food faddist
rdlsg to him we must boll

e
k We must sterilize our salad
1tt washI our strawberries am

t t pare and seed our grapes

seinent comedlnl smiled nnd
9 a spoonful of great rasp

Iy Jove ho said theyve
to order us to shave these
Misunderstood Genius

a Ellrnan the boy violinist
7fI

last visit to New York a
U early childhood
I was very small indeed

aI1 Played at n reception nt-
I11l Prlncos and for an urchin
Iq Batter myself I rattled oft

Rig
Kroiltzer Sonata llnoly

qta
You know has In it sow

list Impressive rests Well
Isf those rests a otl orly old
fed forwrtl> Pitted my shoul
llald

wetlilng you know dear
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Thomas Ardmore bored
the Unlverslt

Henry of Vlrginln professorins
millionaire

out of Atlanta
Ardtnoro In

Griswold to his collegepursuit of n girl who had

is
borne

threatened
lotatSouth Carolina GrlswuW a life

Ire goon to Columbia towarn the governor and meets trbaralo-oghlady Ardmore Icnrlls thatIs tho lauShler of Go Danger
acid of orth Cnrollllll lie follows herto Italelgh rindl ml the laway Ivenbrown lug nt Klldnre 1It Ittlelgn he dinl
threntenl g Dnnc ertielnnrunlesslr Apple-
Ardmore becomeslnlllydlojtltlJI freerry Dangerlleld In running the nlTalrA of the stale

borne
cntiing telegram sent tom God r

Os
A

CHAPTER VI

Mr Griswold Forsakes the Academic-
Life

Miss Osborne had asked Griswold
to await tho outcome of the day and
finding himself thus possessed of a
vacation he Indulged his antiquarian
Instincts by exploring Columbia The
late afternoon found him In the love
ly cathedral churchyard where an
aged negro tending the graves of an
Illustrious family leaned upon his
spade and recited the achievements
and virtues of the dead

As the shadows lengthened Grls
wold walked hack to the hotel where-
he ate supper then calling for a
horse he rode through the streets In-

n mood of more complete alienation
than ho had ever experienced In a
foreign country yet the very scents-
of the summer night stealing out from
old gardens the voices that reached
him from open doorways spoke of
home

As he reached the outskirts of town
and rode on toward the governors
mansion his mood changed and he
laughed softly for he remembered
Ardmore nnd Ardmore was beyond
question the most amusing person he
knew It was unfortunate ho gener-
ously

¬

reflected that Ardmore rather
than himself had not been plunged
Into this present undertaking which
was much more In Ardmores line
that his own There would however
be a great satisfaction In telling Ard
more of his unexpected visit to Co-

lumbia

¬

In exchange for his friends
report of his pursuit of the winking
nye Ho only regretted that In the
nature of things Columbia Is a mod

ern city a seat of commerce ns well
ns of government a place where bank
clearings are seriously computed nnd

where the Jaunty adventurer with
sword and ruffles is quite likely to

run afoul of the police Yet his own

Imagination was far more fertile than

Ardmores and he would have hailed-

a troop of mall clnd men ns Joyfully

ns his friend had he met them clank-

Ing In the highway Thus modern as

wo think ourselves the least venture-

some among us dreams that some day

some turn of a street corner will

bring him face to face with what we

please to call our fate nnd this Is the

manifestation of our last drop of

medieval blood The grimmest seek-

er after reality looks out of the cor-

ner of his eye for the flutter of a

the Iviedwhite handkerchief from

tower ho affects to Ignore and In

spite of himself he Is buoyed by the

hope that some day n horn will sound

for him over the nearest hill

Miss Osborne mot him nt the verin
Indoors a mandolin Slid

da steps
the merry chords of

piano struck up
The Iutaw Girl

have companysistersMY young
Well sIt hero If you dont mind

Sho led the way to a quiet corner
she was-

silent

seatedall after they were
moment while the light from

a
clearly that her

the windows showed
morning was not yet-

at an endTile foil that she was son

troubled and he
ously noxious and

her If he could
wished to hearten
The soft dusk of the falntl lighted

whs
folded her In lIe heard

corner wordfirst
In his heart n 111l1nspored

destined to loveIswoman lieof the and
In which ho sets her apart above

Is-

11IlTcront

womenldndshe
hlYOI1 nil other

she Is not like other wom-

en she said herr

It Is nearly nine
fn-

thlr
through hIm My

voice thrilling hour
should have been hero nn

nothing from
We have heardago telephonedhaveIda The newspapers

wllereabottts-

I

know historepeatedlY
I have put then oft by IntlmatlnJ bust

publicIl111ortnntlie Is awn on might be
his purpose

mess and that whorcabout-

RIere
defeated Ir his exact

mown world tliatIn theno doubtI have nowspa-

pers

Ihoou JnveoXIJlnnntlontho millieI Yllur
Is the truth oft deal

be nbsont a groat
father must tobusiness
It Is part or n governors

mnr ns trollwenutkeep ill tllotion

=
face tho fact that 1his110W Is most lJa nfl just
plCtelght embarrassing This Ap-

amatter hasand reached crisis
may injure yreouro

rathers
bandll It properly

futurePublic n3 n

would suL V you WU pardon wo I
thM thero mUM beSOlllo ann wholllyour y ° U cnn tnkl nto

confideucesome friend someone In your fathers administrationthat you can rely on
Yes father has

I many friends butcannot consider acknowledging toany one wtffather has disappearedwhen such a matter na this Appleweight case IS an Issuo through thestate vo I have thought of everyone tits afternoon It would bo apainful thing for his best friends toknow what
truth Iswhat seems to u° theHer voice wavered a little
Sit she was brave and he was awareshe straightened herself In herchair and When wnywal gleams oflight fell upon her face that her lipsWere set resolutelyI

You saw the attorney general thismorning she went on As you sugBested he would naturally be the oneto whom I should lurn but I Cannotdo It ithere ls n asonnnd shefaltered a moment there are seasons why I cannot appeal to Mr DosWorth nt this time
She shrugged her shoulders asthough throwing oft a disagreeabletopic and ho saw that there wasnothing more to be snld on this pointIlls 1leart heals quickened as he realIzed that she was appealing to himthat though ho was only the mostcasual acquaintance she trusted him
As he ponaercu lor a moment nmessenger rode Into the grounds andMiss Osborne slipped away and motthe toy at the steps She came backmud opened a telegram reading themessage nt one of the windows Anindignant exclamation escaped herand she crumpled the paper In herhand
The impudence of Ill she ex

claimed lie had risen and she now
turned to him with anger and scorn
deepening her beautiful color tierbreath came quickly her head was
lifted Imperiously her lips quivered
slightly as site spoke

This is from Gov Dangerfield Canyou Imagine a man of nny characteror decency sending such n message to
the governor of another state

She watched him ns he read
nnlellh N CThe Honorable Charles Osborne

Governor of South Carolina
Columbia S C

Have written by tonluhfa mall In ApplewelKht matter Your vacillating coursenot understood
WILLIAM DANGKliriRLD

Governor of North Carolina
What do you think of that she

demanded
I think its Impertinent to say the

least he replied guardedly
Impertinent Its the most con-

temptible outrageous thing I ever
heard of in my life Gov Dangerfield
has dillydallied with that case for
two years His administration has
been marked from the beginning by
the worst kind of Incompetence Why
this man Applowelght and his gang of
outlaws only come Into South Caro
lina now and then to hide and steal

I
v +

1

t

77-

a

r
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What Are Our Intentions-

but they commit most of their crimes
In North Carolina nnd they always
have Talk about a vacillating course
Father has cover taken steps to ar-

rest those men out of sheer regard for
Gov Dangerfield ho thought North
Carolina had some pride and that her
governor would prefer to take care
of his own criminals What do you

one dewlBlit is tlldlctel forsup
in tills state For stealing one ham

one slngo ham from a harmer in

Mingo county and hes killed half a

dozen men in North Carolina
She paced the corner of the ver-

anda angrily while GrIswold groped-

for a solution of the problem The
telegram from Hnlelgh was certainly
lacking In diplomatic suavity It was

patent that if the governor of North
Carolina was not tremendously

aroused he was playing a great game

of bluff and on either hypothesis n

must bo made to hisresponseprompt
telegram I

II must answer this at once lie
must not think wo are so stupid in I

Columbia that wo dont know when

were Insulted We can go through

toe side door to fathers study and

write tho message there and she led

the way
She found a blank and wrote rapid-

ly without asking suggestions with

this result
The Honorable William Dansertleld-

IlalelRh Jv C
extremely diverting telegram In

Your nnd wed
VnnlewclBht case received

ciIAIUnS OSBOKNK
Governor of South Carolina

obvious disap-

pointment
She met Grlswolds

with prompt oxpllsnntion-

You see tho governor of South

Carolina cannot stoop to an exchange

of billings ate with an underbred per-

Son like thatu big solemn conceited

creature iIn a pang frockcoat and U

I

j

reW j

ShOtobl ling necktie who but of lu
longing to the common pet > puh Ill
doesnt Have to toll anyboily that
when Its plain us daylight The way
to answer him Is not to answer at
all

IExcellent Its bound to Irritate
and It leaves him In the dark as t-
oourl mean Gov Osbotnes Inten-
tlons And thoso Intentions

During this byplay ho hind reached-
a decision as to what should bo done
and ho was prepared to answer when
she asked with an employment of the
pronoun that pleasantly emphasized
their relationship

What are our Intentions
We are going to catch Apple

weight thats tho first thing and un-
til we get him were going to keep
our own counsel Let mo have a tele-
graph blank and 1 will try my hnnd
at being governor He sat down In
limo governors chnlr asked the name
of the county seat of Mlngo and wrote
without erasure or hesitation this
message
To the Sheriff of Mlnuo County

Turner Court House S CtMnlic every possible effort to capture
ApplowelRlit and any of Ids gang who
ire abroad In your county Swenr In nil
the deputies you neeil nnil If frlondll
liens of citizens to outlaws makes tillImpossible wire mo Immediately and 1

will send mllltln Any delny on your
part will be visited with severest penal-
ties Answer Immediately by telegraph

CHAUUS osnouNK
Oovernor of South Carolina

Thats quite within the law said
Griswold handing Barbara tho mes-
sage and wo might as well put tho
timing through at n gallop Ill got tho
telegraph company to hold open the
line to Turner Court House until time
sheriff answers

Ab Barbara read the message ho
saw her pleasure In the quick com-
pression of her lips the glow IIn her
cheeks and then the bright glint of
her bronze brown eyes ns she fin-
ished

There must be no mistake no fail-
ure she said quietly

We are not going to fall we are
going to carry this through Within
three days well have Applowclght In
a North Carolina Jail or n flying fugi-
tive In Gov Dangerflelds territory-
And now these telegrams must bo
sent It might be better for you to go
to the telegraph once with me You
must remember that I nm n pilgrim
nnd n stranger nnd they might quea
tlon my filing olllclal messages

That Is perfectly true I will gt
Into town with you

And If theres an official coach that
everybody knows ns yours It would
allay suspicions to have It and while
he was still speaking she vanished to
order the carriage-

In live minutes It was nt the side
door nnd Grlswold and Barbara for-
tified by tho presence of Phoebe left
the Governors study

If they dont know me everybody-
In South Carolina snows Phoebe
said Barbara

A capital Idea I can see by her
eye that shes built for conspiracy

Gr lswolds horse was to bo returned
to town by a boy and when this had
been arranged the three entered the
carriage-

The telegraph office Tom and
hurry

CHAPTER VII

An Affair at the Statehouse
Barbara filed tho messages herself

with the manager of the telegraph
company who lifted the green shade
from his eyes nnd smiled upon her

Well rush them Miss Osborne
Shall I telephone thu answers If they
come tonight No your father likes
his telegrams dellvertd I remember

I will call for them said Grls
wold Gov Osbonio was only nt
home a fow hours this evening and ho
left me In charge of these matters

The managers face expressed sur
priseOh

I didnt know the governor
was nt home ho remarked as ho
finished counting the words and charg-
ing them against the states account

I will send them myself nnd nsk the
operators at the other end to look
lively about the answers You are
Mr

This s Maj Griswold said Bar
barn conferring tho title with a vagina
feeling that It strengthened her cause

Major repeated the manager and
ho nodded to Griswold with an nil
that Implied his familiarity with of
tidal secrets You will call In a
couple ot hours major

ITO UK OONTINtJBD

NOTABLE CEREMONY IN SIAM

Presentation by the King of Yellow
Robes to Priests of Bud

hist Temples

Once a year says a writer In the
Wide World Magazine all the Budd-
hist temples In Slam are visited by
the king or his deputies bearing the
Phra Kathln yellow robes In con
formlty with an ancient custom by
which the priests were made to seek
their apparel for the ensuing year
During tho lifetime of Buddha monks
and priests were sent out to beg for
old castoff garments which were
afterward dyed yellow nnd patched
together to form the required robes
This ancient mendicant custom gradu
nally gave place to the present one or
making the garments from new cloth
of a bright canary yellow provided-
by Joint contributions of king princes
nobles and commoners When the
king goes In time royal throne barge
to present the robes In person ho
does so with great pomp and cere-
mony Time priestly garments folded
In bundles are carried to tho door
of the temple to await the appearance
of his majesty and his suite The
king on arriving takes a prIestly
robe and places It on a decorated
altar The chief priest they lays hi
hands dn the garment and chants uc
acknowledgment
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of depravity An nlmstij nnd-
i led Monmcli In but another name

fur the eclipse of faith

Sorre Summer Drinks
Too much cold water IB not good

to drink during the hot weather
omonado nnd other cooling drinks
Ir taken In moderation nro both cool-
Ing timid bnnoflclnl Tho oldtlmo gin-
ger water mndo by adding n table-
spoonful of ginger to a quart of cold
water sweeten to taste with either
brown or whlto sugar In tho old
days they used molasses for sweeten
log nnd for those who want tho old
tlmo twang molasses Is still popular

Another wholesome drink Is made
or ginger and hops Bail n handful
of hops In a pint of water twenty
minutes then strain pressing to re
novo all tho water Doll together
lirco pounds of sugar a quarter of a
pound of ginger sliced and four
quarts of water twenty minutes let
tand until cool then strain add tho
hop water and use when cold

GIngorndo Doll together onoqun-
ror of n pound of sliced green ginger
amid two quarts of water and three
pounds of sugar twenty minutes Add
a lemon thinly sliced anti let stand
until lukewarm Strain add four
quarts of warm water and onethird-
of a yeast cake let stand until fer-
mented bottle and keep In a cool
place

Cokos
Mix together a quarter of n pound

each of breakfast cocoa and oatmeal
anti six ounces of sugar Pour slowly
over It one gallon of boiling water
stirring well This Is ready to use
as soon ns cold

Zambumbla
Spread ono pound of coarsely

ground barley on a pan and brown
slightly In the oven stirring con-
stantly Put Into a crock cover with
six quarts of water cover with n
cloth and lot stand three or four days
until It begins to ferment Sweeten
with brown sugar or honoy nnd servo
cold

Mead
Take four ounces of tartaric ncld

two ounces of the essence of sassa-
fras three pints of water ono pint
of molasses and three pounds of
sugar Simmer to molt tho sugar
Use halt a teaspoonful of soda tea-
spoonful of tho sirup to half n tum-
bler of water

KT there be many windows In
your soul

That all the glory of the universe
Miry beautify It Not the narrow pane
Of ono poor ctreil sal catch tho rndlanl

lrays
That shine from countless sources Tear-

away
Tin blinds of miperatUlon Let the light
Pour through fair wlmlown broad as

truth Itself
And high an lienven Tuno your ear
To all the wordless music of the stars
And to tho volco of nature and your

heart
Shall turn to truth and goodness ns the

plant
Turns to the sun A thousand unseen

hands
Reach down to help you to their peace

crowned heights
And all the forces of the firmament
Shall fortify your BtnuiKth lie not afraid
To thrust nsldu half ruths nnd grasp the

whole

Summer Vegetables-
So many of our summer vegetables

such as peas string beans squash-
corn nnd roots are simply Dolled nnd
served with butter or milk With the
exception of cabbage and Its kin all
vegetables should be cooked In as lit-

tle water as possible nnd used In the
sauce when serving ns the flavor and
mineral constituents re drawn out In

the water during time cooking
Moiling water should be used to

cook nil tender vegetables Change
the manner of their serving so that a
variety Is always on your table When
there Is more of the liquid left In cook-

Ing vegetables than can bo used In

serving them save It for soups stews
and such dishes

Gold Cake
Cream half a cup of butter add onE

cupful of sifted powdered sugar Add
alternately tho beaten yolks of six
eggs and the Juice and grated rind of
one lemon To two cupfuls of flour
add n half teaspoonful of salt and one
teaspoonful of halting powder Bake
In n tube pan and Ice with powdered
sugar mixed to n paste with lemon
Juice and the strained yolk of an egg

Fried Apples and Onions
Put a slice or two of bacon In n fry

Ing pan and when fried crisp remove
nnd add an onion sliced thin when It
Is yellow In color add a cupful of
sliced apple and cook all together un-

til tender A little sugar nnd salt may
ho added to season Serve as a vege-

table

Squash Puffs
Press dry cooked squash through a

sieve to each cupful add two table-
spoonfuls of butter four tablespoon-
fuls of milk salt Iud popper to taste
nnd two well beaten yolks Mix well
then fold In the stiffly beaten whites
Turn Into a well buttered mould nnd
bake In n moderate oven until the mix-
ture Is firm In time center Turn out
carefully and p ° rvo with a white
sau-

ce2ecL
I
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